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The Long-Term Housing Outlook:
Preliminary Projections, 1991-2016

Day-to-day variation in the demand for housing tends to obscure the long-term outlook.
Such fluctuations reflect changes in interest rates, housing prices, consumer confidence, and
other factors related to business cycles and the general health of the economy. In the long-
run, however, housing demand can be traced ultimately to changes in the size, age structure,
and behaviour of the population. Household growth — the major source of housing demand
— occurs as the population grows and ages and as social and economic forces alter
preferences for different living arrangements.

This Research and Development Highlight presents some preliminary projections of
potential housing demand (household growth) for Canada in the 1991-2016 period. Results
were derived from population projections recently produced by Statistics Canada. These
preliminary projections illustrate how household growth would vary under different
assumptions about how Canadians will house themselves over the next 25 years.

PLEASE NOTE: Projections described in this highlight are preliminary. They do not
reflect recent changes to government immigration targets. Final projections for
Canada and the provinces will be developed and published in 1995.

Potential housing demand refers to the projected annual growth (the absolute change) in the
number of households. While household growth is typically the major determinant of the
requirement for new dwelling units, other factors — such as the need to replace units lost
from the housing stock, additional units created within the existing stock through
conversions, and allowance for a normal number of vacant units — also influence the
number of new units required. As well, projections do not consider the cyclical short-term
impacts of economic factors such as those described above. As such, potential demand
projections should not be construed as a forecast of housing starts but as long-term
projections reflecting a particular set of largely demographic assumptions.
Cette publication est aussi disponible en français sous le titre La perspective long terme du logement projections préliminaires
1991-2016.
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CMIJC publishedpotentialhousingdemandprojectionsin 1991. Threedevelopmentssince
thenpointto theneedtoupdatetheseprojections.First,Canadaenteredandis nowrecovering
from aprolongedrecession.Second,1991censusdatadescribingrecenthousingchoicesof
Canadiansbecameavailable.Third, StatisticsCanadarevisedits methodof producingpopulation
estimates,replacingits old historicalserieswith asubstantiallydifferentsetof numbers.Clearly,

revisionsto historicaldatacanaffect theoutlookforpopulationgrowth,
sincepopulationprojectionsusethemostrecentestimatesasthestarting
pointforapplyingfertility, mortality,andmigrationassumptions—
assumptionsthatarethemselvesderivedin largemeasurefromhistorical
populationtrends.

Unliketheold populationseries,therevisedseriesincorporates
adjustmentsto accountforpeoplemissedby thecensusandincludes
estimatesof thesizeof thepopulationof non-permanentresidentsandof
thenumberof Canadiancitizensreturningfrom residencesabroad.2The
effectof theseadditionsis both to increasetheestimatedsizeof the
populationandto aherits rateof growth.3Ofparticularinterest,the
revisedgrowth figuresfor the1980sandtheearly1990smatchthepattern
ofactualhousingmarketactivity morecloselythantheold series,with the
periodof peakgrowth roughlycoincidingwith theboom in housingstarts
in the late1980s.

PopulationOutlook
Byapplyingfertility, mortality,andmigrationassumptionsto therevised
populationestimates,StatisticsCanadarecentlyproducedanewsetof
populationprojections.CMHC selectedoneof thesescenariosasabase
forgeneratingpotentialhousingdemandprojections.Theprincipal
assumptionsdistinguishingthisbasepopulationscenariowere the
following:
• continuationof currentfertility levels (1.7birthsperwoman);
• medium growth in life expectancy;
• annualimmigrationof 250,0100.~

Undertheseassumptions,theJuly 1stpopulationof Canadais
projectedto increasefrom 28.8million in 1993 to 37.0million in2016.Of
particularnote,theprojectedannualrateof populationgrowthdeclines
throughouttheprojectionperiodfromanaverageofjustunder1.4percent
in the 1993-96period to 0.9percentin 2011-16.
1 Theseprojectionsweredescribedin areporttitledPotentialHousingDemandProjections:Canadaand
theProvinces,1986-2011andin Issue6of ResearchandDevelopmentHighlights.

2 Non-permanentresidentsarecomposedof fivegroups:personsclaimingrefugeestatus;personsholding
astudentauthorization(foreignstudents,visaholders);personsholdinganemploymentauthorization
(foreignworkers,work permitholders);personsholding aMinister’spermit; non-Canadianborn
dependentsof theabove.

3 The1991 censusrecordedaCanadianpopulationof27.3million on June4. 1991.Accordingto revised
estimates,thepopulationonJuly 1, 1991 was28.1million.

4 Toreflectrecenttrends,CMHCpostponedthe 1993-95declinein thenon-permanentpopulation
assumedby StatisticsCanadato 1995-97.
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PotentialHousingDemandAssumptions
Therelationshipbetweenpopulationgrowthandhouseholdgrowth (potentialhousingdemand)
is notanexactone.Populationscanhousethemselvesin aninfinite varietyof ways(bygrouping
into aneverchangingmixtureof smallandlargehouseholds).Theprojectionsdescribedbelow
wereproducedby applyingthreedifferentassumptionsaboutthehouseholdformingbehaviour
(headshiprates)of Canadiansto thepopulationprojectiondiscussedabove.5

Theseassumptionsweredevelopedusingacohortapproach,whichprojectsthefuture
behaviourofparticulargenerations(cohorts)basedon theactualchangesexhibitedby previous
generationsastheyaged.Forinstance,changesin thepropensityto headhouseholdsof the
cohortaged35-39would beprojectedthroughexaminingtransitions
experiencedby oldergroupsasthey movedfrom age35-39to 40-44.

Potentialdemandscenariosweredevelopedusingcohorttrendsfor
threedifferentperiods:1981-86,1986-91,and1981-91.The 1981-86
periodresembledtheexperienceof recentyearsin thatit encompasseda
recessionandsubsequentbeginningsof recovery.Giventhesimilarities
betweenthesetwo periods,the1981-86 trendwasusedin all three
scenariosto projecthouseholdgrowthin 1991-96.Thescenariosdiffer in
theassumptionsusedfor lateryears.At oneextreme,the 1981-86 trendwas
maintainedthroughouttheprojectionperiod;attheother,themorepositive
1986-91 trendwasappliedin 1996-2016.A middlegroundwasobtainedby usingthe
longer-term1981-91 trendin lateryears.
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All scenariospoint to arisein householdformationin 1996-21001anda
gradualdeclinein lateryearsasaresultof theslowingpopulationgrowth
describedabove.Annualhouseholdgrowth in 1991-96is projectedto
averagearound164,0100,alow levelconsistentwith currenthousing
marketactivity. Dependingon thescenario,this level risesto anywhere
from 170,000to 185,0100in the1996-2001period.Therecession-based
1981-86trend(scenario1) producesamuchmoremoderateshort-term
increaseandmarkedlylowerpotentialhousingdemandin generalthan
themorerecent1986-91 trend(scenario3).

1 164,300 169,800 169,600 166.700 161.300

2 164,300 177,200 175,400 172,700 167,800

3 164,300 184.700 181.100 178,600 174,400
5Technically,theseassumptionstaketheform of projectedheadshiprates(theratioof householdheadsto
populationin eachagegroup),whicharemultipliedby theprojectedage-grouppopulationsto produce
householdprojections.
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OtherFindings
Thepreliminaryprojectionsareconsistentinmany
respectswith thefindingsof earlierresearch.The
followingresultsareevidentin all three
preliminaryscenarios.
• Averagehouseholdsizewill continueto shrink

butnot asrapidly asin thepast.
• Thenumberof non-familyhouseholds(people

living aloneor withotherunrelatedindividuals)
will increasefasterthanthenumberof family
households.Thus,householdcompositionwill
continueto shift in favourof non-traditional
householdtypes.

• Thechangein thenumberof householdsby age
group(ageof thehouseholdhead)will be
closelylinked to themovementof thebaby
boomersfrom groupto groupastheyage.The
arrivalof thefirstbabyboomersin anagegroup
will boostthenumberof householdsheadedby
thatgroup.Accordingly,householdgrowthby
agegroupwill peakatage45-54in 1991-21001,
age55-64in2001-2011,andage65-74in
2011-16.

Theprojectionsdescribedaboveshow
considerablevariationin projectedhousehold
growthafter1996.Resultsillustratehow growth
wouldvarygivendifferentassumptionsaboutthe
behaviourof Canadiansin thewakeoftherecent
recession.Sincetheyareall basedon thesame
populationscenario,projectionsdo notexamine
theimpactof differentratesof populationgrowth.
Hadseveralpopulationscenariosbeen
investigated,therangeof projecteddemandwould
haveexpandedaccordingly.

Work to producefinal potentialhousing
demandprojectionswill beginlatein 1994.Unlike
thepreliminaryprojections,final projectionswill
includeprovincialdetailaswell asanational
summary.Projectedhouseholdgrowth for Canada
will bethesum ofprojectedgrowth ineach
province.Theresearchwill alsoincludedetailson
householdcomposition,tenurechoices,and
dwelling typechoices.Given themore
comprehensiveanalysisandgeographicdetail, it is
quitelikely thatfinal projectionsforCanadawill
differ from thepreliminaryresultsdescribedabove.
The corporation assumes no liability for any damage, injury or
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Thisissueof ResearchandDevelopment
Highlightshasbeenproducedasaresultof work
carriedoutby theResearchDivision of Canada
MortgageandHousingCorporation(CMHC). Any
questionsaboutthecontentsof thishighlightmay
bedirectedto RogerLewis,Researcher,Housing
Requirements,at(613)748-2797.

CMIIC carriesout andfinancesabroad
rangeof researchon thesocial,economic,and
technicalaspectsof housing.This CMIIC
ResearchandDevelopmentHighlight is oneof a
seriesintendedto informyoubriefly of thenature
andscopeof theseactivities.

Formoreinformationon CMHC housingresearch,
contact
The Canadian Housing InformationCentre
CanadaMortgageand Housing Corporation
Building Cl -200,
700 MontrealRoad
Ottawa, Ontario
K1AOP7
(613) 748-2367
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